
GRID SQUAD IS

READY FOR GAME

Coach Bearg Has Scrimmage
Before Real Practice

Work Tomorrow

TWO TEAMS ARE PICKED

The spring grid squad ended prac-

tice in preparation for the game to-

day. Coach Bearg ran his men
through a scrimmage which lasted
nearly an hour. The usual punting
and passing practice was held.
Coach Oakes, who is aiding Bearg
this week continued his work with

the linemen.
A larger number of last fall's

Varsity men were present yes-

terday than usually are. Roy
Mandery, Leon Sprague and "Jug"
Brown all turned out, besides the
men who have been out nearly every
night. Most of the men were used,

but were not divided according to
their respective sections. After the
scrimmage, the coaches took their
own men and had a lively signal

drill.
The first practice game for

the spring season will be played to-

morrow at 4 o'clock The squad has
been divided into two sections, one

under the instruction of Owen Frank,
the other under Leo Sherer and
Charles Black. The Frank-Newm- an

crew has been called the Reds, while

their opponents are the Whites. It is
probable that most of the men will be
used in the game, as the coaches
wish to get an idea as to how the
men will perform. There is rivalry
between the two' groups, and the
teams seem to be evenly matched.

New Courses Are
Offered Next Year

(Continued From Page One)

appeal.
Students in the Teachers College

should like all of these courses as af-

ford a knowledge which would en-

able them to make future teaching
more practical.

The course on Engineering Appli-

cations in the Home is offered parti-

cularly for the girl students, most of
whom will some day find such know-
ledge of practical value.

All courses are offered in the form
of two lectures a week for one hour
credit. Not more than one hour of
home work will be required. The
lectures will be illustrated and dem-

onstrations will be given. Motion
pictures will be largely used in the
course in Industrial Processes.

The course on Power Production
"will form part of the course on Pow-

er Engineering required of all en-

gineering studento. The course on
Industrial Processes will not be re-

quired in any engineering group, but
it is expected that this course will be
taken by many engineering students
because it will give them a better un-

derstanding of industrial life in which
most of them will ultimately be enga-

ged-Detailed

descriptions of these
courses will be made public later.
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Take with you a box of

the new spring
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Former Nebraska Line
Coach Goes to Denver
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BILL DAY

Bill Day, former Husker football
players and line coach here for five
years, has accepted a position as
head line coach at the University
of Denver, where he will aid Coach
Fred T. Dawson, another Nebraska
mentor.

HEW HELPER FOR

DAWSON SECURED

Former Coach Bill Day Has Part- -

Time Position; Keep Hit
t

Butineis Here

Bill Day, who has been a line
coach at the University of Nebraska
during the past .five years, has ac-

cepted a position as head line coach
at the University of Denver, where
he will aid Coach Fred T. Dawson,
former Husker mentor, according to
an announcement made public by Ly-

man Bingham, athletic director.
Day has accepted the position only

for the football season, however, as
his business here will not allow him
to act as a full-tim- e coach. He has
been engaged in the insurance busi
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e lines and

Sky Lines
Sky linei have a certain
grandeur.
But the eye line ofa town
is at that fascinating re-

gion where skirt and silk
stocking meet.
Frankly, a shapely limb
deserves a very becoming
stocking in other words

Gotham Gold Stripe.
We have Gothams that
are very sheer, very clear
and silk all the way up
exquisitely the things to
go twinkling under the
new short skirts.
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ness here for several years and will

be unable to move to Denver.
Played Pivot Poiition.

Bill Day's first football history
dates back to 1914, when he was an
all-sta- fullback on the Beatrice
team in this state. He then went to
Grinnell College where he played
freshman football. In 1917 he came
to tho University of Nebraska and
played Varsity football that year.
B. J. Stewart was then the Husker
coach, and Day played both fullback
and center under him.

The following year he entered the
service and was stationed at San
Francisco, where Andy Smith coach-

ed the naval training team. Bill
captained this team, which was well-know- n

over the country. He was an
Athletic Director at the Great Lakes
training camp in 1916.

Started With Beatrice.
When Day returned to the Nebras-

ka institution, Henry F. Schulte was
coaching the Husker eleven. He

played at the pivot position, and the
following year he was elected to
lead the team. Walter Camp gave
him honorable mention on the sec-

ond team in his last
year on the gridiron. This was be-

fore the western teams became highly
regarded by eastern critics and was
considered quite an honor.

Bill Day has been closely associ-

ated with football since that time.
He coached the linemen under Coach
Dawson and again last year under
Coach Bearg. Carl Peterson and
Harold Hutchinson, well known cen-

ters, who have been turned out by
the Cornhusker institution are good
examples of Day's coaching ability.

GEJMR WILL HEAD

MILITARY SOCIETY

Elected Scabbard and Blade Chief
At Meeting Thursday; In

tall Officer Later

William Cejnar, '27, Omaha, was
elected captain of Scabbard and
Blade, honorary military society, for
the coming year at a meeting held
at Nebraska Hall Thursday evening.

At this meeting other officers were
elected as follows:

First Lieutenant John A. Boyer,
'27, Pawnee City. Second Lieuten
ant August C. Holmquist, '27, Oak- -
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land. First Sergeant Judd W.

Crocker, '27, Omaha.
Well Qualified.

Cejnar has shown himself to be
well qualified for the captaincy of
this honorary organization. He led
the junior class in military science
during the first semester. Cej-

nar is also first sergeant of Company
"C." Boyer received the honor of
being chosen color sergeant. Holm-qui- st

was elected battalion sergeant-majo- r

of the second battalion and
Crocker was selected as the one most

fit for the rank of regimental serge-

ant-major. The new officers will

be installed shortly after spring

KIESSELBACH ISSUES

BULLETIN OH WHEAT

One of Most Exhaustive Research

Studies Ever Made in This

Country, Is Comment

"Winter Wheat Investigations" is

the title of a research bulletin writ
ten by Dr. T. A. Kiesselbach, depart-

ment of agronomy, College of Agri-

culture of the University of Nebras-

ka, and published by the college.
The bulletin is 150 pages in length
and contains a complete study of
wheat accompanied by illustrations.

"This is probably the most ex-

haustive study of wheat ever made in

the country," said Prof. W. W. Burr,
chairman of the department of agro-

nomy, and assistant director of the
Nebraska Agricultural Experiment
Station.

For Twenty Years Here
Winter wheat investigations have

been carried on at the college of Ag
riculture for the past twenty years
and for the last fifteen years under
the direction of Dr. Kiesselbach. The
purpose of the studies was to find a

approved
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Easter Apparel
EE the most fashionable characterat lower prices! EE
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Dresses
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When you choose
from this great group
of besutiful Silk Procks
you obtain tha very tit-m-

in alu. Ffahtoa
types of tha very highest
character, distinruished by
ery new styla touch, fa-

vorite material and want-a- d

color Dresses for
which you would expect to
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Kid Gloves

Of soft French kid.
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fancy flare cuff a,
rich perforated de-
signs on the cuffs,
and in colors for
spring. All sixes at
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better wheat for Nebraska. A num-

ber of established promising varie-

ties were introduced from other sec-

tions of the country and testa were

made to find their adaptability to this

section. A third means of selecting

the variety best suited to Nebraska
was by means of crossing and by
hybridization.

Nebraska Number 28 may be said
to be the result of these studies ac
cording to Professor Burr. This va
riety is very widely different
from either of its parents and ear
lier. The majority of the work has
been done with Turkey Rod wheat,

for Crimean wheat was not found to
he well suited to Nebraska condi
tions. A number of improved

strains have been developed, among

which the most widely distributed
have been Nebraska Number 6 and
Nebraska Number 60.

Cultural Practice

Atterrmts were made at wheat im

provement by cultural practices and
the effect of grading wheat was
studied. It was found that tho fan
ning mill is not a wheat improver but
that its only function is to remove
the foreign material from the seed
wheat. The effect of tho date of
seeding on the yield was also studied
and a discussion on this subject is

included in the bulletin. It was
found that early preparation of the
seed bed was always advicable. The
effect of the time of harvesting on

the yield and on the quality of the
wheat is given careful consideration.

No beardless variety has been
found that will equal those in Ne-

braska, and in order to produce to the

See our beautiful display
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Easter Candies

Easter Flowers

and

Street
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SILVER GRAY BISCUIT

best advantage, the Nebraska wheat

growers must continue to contend

with the prickly beards. The semi-

hard varieties were to be found to

bo the best producers, as no soft

wheat will yield as well in Nebraska.

WANT ADS

WANTED: A few students for
summer work. Write Box No.

680, Ord, Nebraska.

WANTED: Man to tend furnace
for his room rent. C1oe in. Call

Student Employment Office, Temple
Bldg.

LEARN TO DANCE

and enjoy life anil health and

win the admiration of your
friends. Correct dancing taught

in just a few lessons at

THELMA STROH'S

Lincoln Modern Dance Studio
108 Nebr. Stat Bank Bldg. 18th 4 O

Phone for appointment.
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DANCE TONIGHT
Lindell Party House
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TOMORROW NIGHT
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Balleymullens,
100 per cent

Virgin Wool

Fabrics

$9&
Styles and Tailoring by

KIRSCHBAUM

The "Balleymullens" are one of a

number of exclusive virgin wool

weaves introduced by the Kirsch-bau-m

craftsmen in the new season's

suits for men. Sturdy, different, co-

lorful, original. They have life, lus-

tre and beauty that are not to be

seen in ordinary or "mixed" wool-

ens. They stand for long wear-be- tter

service. In connection with

masterful designing, quality tailor-

ing and moderate price, they bring

you the opportunity to secure more

clothes-satisfactio- n than obtainable

heretofore at the same money. We

have made unusual preparations for

the spring season. A comprehensive

exhibit for all men.

OYSTER MEERSHAM

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
"Lower the Cost of Dressing Well"

$28 to $48

WATCHES


